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I@" Sepm·ate pag£ng is given to litis Part i11 onler that it mag be filed as a separate compilation. 
Tile pagin.g of ~his Part commenced witlz tile Number for Jauuarg 186i. 

PART IV. 
A C T S P ASS ED B Y T H E C. 0 V ERN MEN l 0 F I N D I A. 

'The followinl! Act of the Govea·noa· General of 
Ind ia in Council rereived the nssent of His Excel
lency the Governor General on the 20th May 
1868, and is hereby promulgated for general .infur
:nation :-

Act No. XVII. of 1868. 

An Act to appoiut a Commission tfl inquire into tl1e 
. .fai/m·e of tlie Ba11lt of Bombay~ 

\V nEREAS the Bank of Bombay is at present un
able to pay its debt~, and 
is now being wunnd up 

voluntarily, pursuant to a special re,dution to that 
effect passed by the shareholdl'l's in ~<.>neral meet

- ing ; And whereas the Secretary of State for India 
.,_, . , 1tas directed that an inquiry should be made into 

the causes and circumstan<'es of such inability ond 
winding up ; It is hereby enacted us follows:-

Preamble. 

J\PPOINT~IENT 01' Co~miSSION. 

1. The Govemor General of India in Council 
. may issue a <'Ommissinn 

:Appomtmcnt of Com- to such persous as he 
m••••oncrs. thinks fit for the purpose 
o[ inquiring into and .reporting on the causes und 
carcumstances aforeso1d. 

The Govemor Generol of India in Council mny 
from t.~m~ to time a~d to the persons name(t in such 
cornm1ssaon. 

The Commissioners shnll fully inquire into the 
~aid matters, and shall, as soon as they con
veniently can do so, report thereon to the Governqr 
Geneml of ln~ia in Counril. 
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2. In case any Comrnis<1ioner appointed or added 
· . under this Act shall die, 

Pow~r. to nppomt ""'" or resign or desire to b(• 
Connmssaoner. . ' 

d ascbargcd, or refuse, or 
become incapable to act, the Governor General of 
India in Council may appoint a new Commissioner 
in his place; ond all the powers and duties by this 
Act conferred nnd imposed on n Commissioner 
~hall be exercised and performed hy the Comn is
sioner so nppointed • 

3. The Commissioners shnll enter upon the suid 
, . _ inquiry in the Town of 

9ommenccment of m- Bombay on the first day 
qUlry. of June 186!!, or as soon 
nfter that duy as they can conveniently do so, and 
such inquiry may be continued in the enid To"'" 
or at such other place within the territories undt>r 
the Government of the Governor of Bombay in 
Council as the Govt>rnor General of Iodin in 
Coulicil shall frum time to time appoint. 

The sairl inquiry ~hall he conducted in pnblic: 
Provided that, if a majority of the CommisRioners 
shnll from tin•e to timl' think fit, nny part of such 
inquiry may be conducted with closed doore. 

PowERS OP Co:~~mssroNERS. 

4. The Commissioners may, by summons under 
. the hands of ony two of 

Attenclanccofw•tneucs. th!•m, require the attend-
ance before them at a time ond place to be men· 
tionecl in such summonP, of any pt>l'tlon residing or 
being within British India whose evidence is 
in their judgment matf'rial to any of the matters of 
the inquiry aforesaid, and may requiru him to 
bring and prod.uce before them all such books, 
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papers, a~d writin~s as they. think necessary for 
arriving nt the tt·uth of the sn1d matters. 

E•·ery stu·h person shall accordingly attend bP.
fore the Commissioners, and shall produce such 
book$, papers, and writings, as nrc required of him 
nnd are in his possession or powH, uccording to 
the tenor of the summons. 

5. The Commi~sioners may administer an oath 
1-:xnminntion of •rit· tbo ~··ery person examined 

11 elore them, touching the 
nesses on on '· mailers to be inquired 
ii:to under this Act, but it shall not be necessary 
l;•r them to toke e'·idence upon oath unless they 
t.hiuk fit so to do. 

ti . If any person upon whom any such sum
.. . mons is served by the 

• \~1tncssrs refusm~ . to delivery thereof to him or 
n.rou<l or nnswer, or gll"mg I tl I . " tl . f t 
f:~lse e•·idcnec. 'Y 1e ea v 111,. . 1e1 eo a 

hi• usual place of abode, 
fail~, without i't'asonahle cause (to li"e . nil owed by 
the CommissinnerR), to nj)pr·arbefdre then~· at the 
time and place mentioned in the summons ; 

Or refuses to be swam ; 
Or does not ;nak~ ans,\•er to such questions as 

are pnt to him tourhi.tg I he mailers directed . to 
be inquired into by the Commissioners ; 

Or refusrs or fails without rea•ona ble cause (to 
be ullllwed by the. Commis;iom·rs) to produce aut! 
show to the Commissiun•rs any stu·h paper, book, 
nr writing, bei ng in his pns;es;;inn or power, as 
t~1 ~he Commi;sinners :oppeai·s neccssnry lor ar
~wm~ ut the truth uf the mutters .to be inquired 
mto by them ; · 

Or makes anv slalemt>nt which is false and 
whit:h he eith•·r ·knows or believes l•1 he la1se or 
does not brlie•·e to be true, ' 

Tl1., Conunissiuucrs ~lmll have the sa me flO\;·er!: .in 
a!l re~ pects touching any such p"rsou a~ the priil
ctpal Court of origiual ..ivil jurisdiction within the 
limi.ts of which he i~ •·esiding may by law exercise 
ugamst any person lor muking defuult of appear· 
ntoce, or fur refusin~ to be sworn, or to ~rive evidence 
<Ji. for gi,·ing falde evidence .in ar.y s t~t depcndi1w 
ia such Comt. " 

,, If the Co~nmissionm·g require the evidence of 
any JWrson re~iding or be

t•:xnminntionofwitnessc• in!! in Urilif.h India ·be
b~yon<l lh~ l'o·coitlcncv of 
llombay. · yond the limits nf the Pre-

• . . side.ncy of Bombay, aurl 
•lo li•Jt tlnuk ~~ '? requu·e Ins uttPmlance by ~um
muus under ::\('Ctton four, they may, by n lt>tt<•r to 
be Signed by tlwi~l or nny t"u of them, request 
any Judge, l\1 U)!ish·o~te, or .other Officer hnving hy 
Low l!oweo• ia c~nmme "llu~s•es upon oath, t.o 
\'Xamme such \\"ltue~s upon mtet"i'ou·atories to he 
st>nl wi1h the l~ttcl", or accordina t~ the instmc
tint~s to be ~:nt therewith, ?S to "!toe points upon 
.vln..\1 the evtdcnl'e of the wllnt>ss ts requirPd ; and 
tl,e J u~!:,e, .Mauistrate or other Officer to whom such 
I.m-r 1s directed, shall examine the witness upon 
oath uC'cnrdingly. 

8. Every -Judge, Mav,i.tratc,or other Officer to 
l'o"·er t<1 CJillflCl atlcml- whom. such ll'tter nf re-

attc~ nfsucb witnessto. quest IS acnt, shall have 
. the ~a.me powers for cnm-

pelhng .the a~tendance of tht> witness, fnr examining 
ut causmg lum to l1e examined upon oath anti for 
puuisl•ing hi'm for t·efusing to attend or give evi
dence, or lo1· making any statemt>nt whid1 is false 
and Vi'hich 11e either know~ or believes to be false, 

or does not believe to be true, as if the evidence 
of such witness were required in any matter .within 
the ordinary jurisdiction of such J udgP, M agtstrate, 
or other Ollicer. 

9. The Commissioners may, whenever they 

Commission to cxnminc 
witne•scs beyond the limits 
of British lndin. 

think fit, issue a com 
mission for the e.xamina
ti6n of witnesses resident 
beyond . the limi t.~ of 

British India, and ~hall, for the purpose of issuing 
sm:h commiss ion<, loe dPemed to be a court 
authorized t<> issue ·commissions by Sections 177, 
178, and I 79 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

. lVJISCELLAN EOUS. 

10. Every witness required to attend or g ive 
l' Videnl'e und er the pro-

Expenses of witnesses. visions of this Act shall' 

be entitl.ed ~o n ren~onable sum (to be allowed by 
the Commissioners) for his expenses for travellin~ 
to and· from, nnd remaining ut the place at whi ch 
l1e is required to attend. 

11. In Sections 193 and 22H of the Indian 
Penal Cod .. , the word. 

l'uuishmeut Cor false , · · 1 
c•·itlence nml contcmpts. ' .JUdicia proceeding " 

shall be taken to include 
any proc<•euing undet· this Act, aud in the latter 
Section the word "public servant" shall be taken 
to include a Commi::sionrr under this Act. 

12. N.o person shall be excuEe~ from answering 

Wituess not to be ex- any qne•.twn put. ~~ him 
cusetl from nnswc1·ing. by the sa•d Comm•sswners 

at· nny of them, or by any 
such Judge, Magistrate, or. other Offi,•er as oforesnid 
upon the ground of any privilege, nor on tlw. 
ground that the answer to such question will tend 
to criminate such person. 

But no statement made by any person in 
answer to any such question shall, except for the 
purpose of punishing him for wilfully givin.,. false 
evidence upon HH'h examination, be admis~·ble in 
evidence in any criminal pro::Peding. 

,. 
f 

And every person who, upon such ('Xamination 
i• ~ompe!led to give evidence which may tend h; 
expose hun to pen·aJ conseqnrnces, shall be freed 
from all criminal prosecutiuns to which · he 
m~y . have been or mn.Y. hecome liable or suhject 
wtthm an~ pm:t of 13nllsh I ~1dia, and for anything 
d01~e by h~m Ill ~·cspect of uny acts relating to 
wlud1 he ts exammed, unless the Commissionei ;:: 
wh?. h.av.e, Oi" th~ J~td~e, Mugi~trat.P, or .oti\~\i~ 
O~~.N "ho !.as exannn~d such Witness, cerllfy m/ ~ 
.wrllmg under then· or Ius hands or hand that the 
wiin;ss is not. •·ntitled to the protection lastl y 
herCl1l·bC'fOre gll'en, On the DTotllld that he has not 
mndc 11 filii ami true disclos~·e touching all matters 
as tu which he i• so examined. 

i'iothing in t1~is. t'\c~ shall :!~cmpt any such wit
ness frum any CIVIl smt to winch he may be liable. 

13. No suit shulllie ag~inst the Commissioner~ 
Bnr of suits. Ol' any of them Oi' any 

. . othP.r person fur anything 
dune m the cxccullon of this Act. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 

Asst. Stefl· to tlte Govt. of I11din, 
Home Dept. ( Legi~lative). 
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